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BASIC STRIPES
Basic Stripes
Square 1

Colours A, B, C, D and E are required for
this pattern.

Row 3: repeat row 2 with col C,
changing to col D.

With col A make 26 ch.

Row 4: repeat row 2 with col D,
changing to col B.

Row 1: cont with col A, dc (US sc) in
2nd ch from hook and in each ch across
to last 2 loops of last st, bringing in col
E in last 2 loops to complete st, drop col
A—25 dc (US sc).
Row 2: (right side) cont with col E, 1 ch,
turn, dc (US sc) in each st across to last 2
loops of last st, bringing in col C in last
2 loops to complete st, drop col E—25
dc (US sc).

Row 5: repeat row 2 with col B,
changing to col A.
Subsequent rows: repeat row 2,
alternating colours as above (E-C-D-B-A).
Last row: repeat row 2 with col A,
finish off.

basic stripe No 1

26

Bring colour to crochet

basic stripe No 2

Basic Stripes
Square 2

Colours A, B and E are required for this
pattern.

last 2 loops of last st, bringing in col A
in last 2 loops to complete st, drop col
E—25 dc (US sc).

With col A make 27 ch.
Row 1: (right side) cont with col A, tr
(US dc) into 4th ch from hook and in
each ch across to last 2 loops of last st,
bringing in col B to complete last st,
drop col A—25 tr (US dc).
Row 2: cont with col B, 1 ch, turn, dc
(US sc) in first and in each st across to
last 2 loops of last st, bringing in col E
in last 2 loops to complete st, drop col
B—25 dc (US sc).
Row 3: cont with col E, repeat row 2 to

Row 4: cont with col A, 3 ch (count as
tr [US dc]), turn, tr (US dc) in next and
in each st across to last 2 loops of last
st, bringing in col B in last 2 loops to
complete st, drop col A—25 tr (US dc).
Subsequent rows: repeat rows 2 to 4,
alternating colours as above (A-B-E-A)
ending with row 4, col A, and a last row
as follows.

basic stripe No 1

Last row: cont with col A, 1 ch, turn,
dc (US sc) in first and in each st across,
finish off.

basic stripe No 2
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basic stripe No 3

Basic Stripes
Square 3

Colours A, B, C, D and E are required for
this pattern.
With col A make 26 ch.
Row 1: (right side) cont with col A,
htr (US hdc) in 3rd ch from hook and
in each ch across to last 3 loops of last
st, bringing in col B in last 3 loops to
complete last st, drop col A—25 htr (US
hdc).
Row 2: cont with col B, 3 ch (counts as
htr [US hdc] + 1-ch sp), turn, *skip next
st, htr (US hdc) in next st, 1 ch, repeat
from * across, finish off col B—13 htr
(US hdc) + 12 x 1-ch sps.

Row 3: do not turn, remove hook,
reinsert hook into 2nd ch of beginning
ch of same row and bring in col A, 2 ch
(count as htr [US hdc]), htr (US hdc) into
each st and 1-ch sp across to last 3 loops
of last st, bringing in col E in last 3
loops to complete last st, drop col A—25 basic stripe No 1
htr (US hdc).
Row 4: cont with col E, repeat row 2,
changing to col A.
Row 5: cont with col A, repeat row 3, basic stripe No 2
changing to col C.
Row 6: cont with col C, repeat row 2,
changing to col A.

basic stripe No 3
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Bring colour to crochet
basic stripe No 4

Row 7: cont with col A, repeat row 3,
changing to col D.

Subsequent rows: repeat rows 2 and 3,
alternating colours as above (A-B-A-DA-C-A-E), ending with row 3, col A.

Row 8: cont with col D, repeat row 2,
changing to col A.

Basic Stripes
Square 4

Colours A, B, C, D and E are required for
this pattern.

in col B in last 2 loops to complete st,
finish off col C—25 tr (US dc).

With col A make 26 ch.

Row 3: (in back loops only) repeat row 2
with col B, changing to col D, finish off
col B.

Row 1: (right side) cont with col A,
dc (US sc) in 2nd ch from hook and in
each ch across to last 2 loops of last
st, bringing in col C in last 2 loops to
complete st, finish off col A—25 dc
(US sc).
Row 2: (work in front loops only) cont
with col C, 3 ch (count as tr [US dc]),
turn, tr (US dc) in next st and in each st
across to last 2 loops of last st, bringing

Row 4: (in front loops only) repeat row
2 with col D, changing to col E, finish
off col D.
Row 5: (in back loops only) repeat row 2
with col E, changing to col A, finish off
col E.
Subsequent rows: repeat row 2,
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working in front or back loops as
required and alternating colours as
above (C-B-D-E) until square size
reached, then bring in col A and work a
last row as follows.

Last row: cont with col A, 1 ch, turn,
dc (US sc) in first and in each st across,
finish off—25 dc (US sc).

basic stripe No 3

Work in front loops
Work
c back loops
b in
b c d
a
a

basic stripe No 4

Basic Stripes
Square 5

Colours A, B and E are required for this
pattern.

30

With col A make 28 ch.

4 ch, tr (US dc) in next 6 ch, htr (US
hdc) in next 6 ch, dc (US sc) in last 7 ch,
bringing in col E in last 2 loops of last st
to complete st, drop col A—25 sts.

Row 1: (right side) cont with col A, dtr
(US tr) in 5th ch from hook and in next

Row 2: (in front loops only) cont with
col E, 4 ch (count as dtr [US tr]), turn,

Bring colour to crochet

dtr (US tr) in next 5 sts, tr (US dc) in
next 6 sts, htr (US hdc) in next 6 sts, dc
(US sc) in last 7 sts, bringing in col B in
last 2 loops of last st to complete st, drop
Col E—25 sts.

Subsequent rows: repeat rows 2 and 3, basic stripe No 3
alternating colours in the sequence A-EB-A, ending with either row 2 or 3 in col
A.
Work in front loops

Row 3: (in back loops only) cont with
col B, 4 ch, turn, dtr (US tr) in next 5
sts, tr (US dc) in next 6 sts, htr (US hdc)
in next 6 sts, dc (US sc) in last 7 sts,
bringing in col A in last 2 loops of last st
to complete st, drop col B—25 sts.

Work
c back loops
b in
b c d
a
a

basic stripe No 4
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